Timothy Ross Kuhns
January 12, 1958 - April 3, 2021

Timothy Ross Kuhns, 63, passed away in Orlando, Florida on April 3, 2021. He was born
on January 12, 1958 in Pennsville, New Jersey. He is survived by his loving wife, Tracy;
his daughters Whitney Helen Bandy and Kelly Frances Kuhns, and many other family
members. He relocated to Florida after finishing high school where he was Captain of his
High School baseball team and Eagel Scout. He began working as a home builder,
ultimately being able to work for himself and owning his own business. He was a devoted
husband and father who enjoyed many trips to the beach and mountains. He was a great
teacher of many life skills to his girls. He was also considered a master at Jeopardy! He
was a very hardworking and trustworthy man who felt honesty was the highest form of
respect, and who will be greatly missed.

Comments

“

We did what you wanted us to do. We went to the beach often I saying 3x a month
cant be less than 2 days.... SO many happy memories were made there at all ages.
The 1st time we took Whitney, before kelly. So she was 7-8.... some Suite we stayed
in. She thought is was the beat thing ever. Separated by the bathroom room on
ocean. She did not care was so happy own room own bed own tv AND could order
room service. Just the beginning of 100s of other trip and fun. Kelly and I went last
monday and talked about all of it. I could feel you walking with us. Chasing the waves
as kelly runs f[r the water. . she was fast for 3 and in the dark. I love you so much.
Say .Hi to Mom &Dad and My Dad and everyone else. Im SO thankful y[ur not
suffering anymore. Keep us under your wing, I LOVE YOU FOR ALL TIME.

Tracy kuhns - April 21, 2021 at 02:59 AM

“

Just seeing this. So very sorry for your loss. Condolences to the family.
Michael T Hartman - June 08, 2021 at 11:59 AM

